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INFORMATION-
Subscription Price-S mt to any

address for one y"M» 'ZT Ï.50; for .lix
months, 76c; for three months, öOc,
Payable in advance.
Kate» for Advertising-One inch

flrst Insertion, $1.00; each subsequent
insertion, 53c. Want Notices, one cent
per M ord, each insertion. Other local
.lotices, ten cents per line for first in-

_¿rtion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tributes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for thr»*;, six, and twelve months

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16, 1S03*

A sweet innocent girl marry¬
ing a drunkard or gambler to
reform him is like putting a

hog in. a parlor. It does not
hurt the hog, but it ruins the
parlor-Gaffney Ledger.

Clemson college has had a

very auspicious opening. A-
bout 6oo students are in at¬

tendance, which is all that
can be received. Others have
applied for admmission but
the dormitories are filled.

Senator Tillman will make
his first address in Augusta
this evening on the race ques-
tion. "*A warm number is ex¬

pected. He will doubtless be
on hand for it is near enough
to make the trip with his car¬

riage and pair if he hasn't re¬

covered his wallet yet.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, who
has been shocking bar keep¬
ers for several years is now

shocked herself by very low
cut gowns. Being booked
for.a lecture in New York al
few nights ago, she refused to

appear on the rostrum with
young lady whom she said
"wore no more clothes than
one of the park statues"

What is the matter over in
Saluda? A homicide occurs

nearly every week, the last
victim being a negro who was

shot to death Friday night
near Batesburg. Would not
a first class hanging put a

quietus upon this wholesale
shedding of human blood?
The law abiding citizens, of I
whom there are many in the

laws are properly"entorce
Senator Dean, of Green¬

ville, has stated that he in¬
tends introducing a very strin¬
gent vagrancy law, one simi¬
lar to the Calvin law of Geor¬
gia, at the next session of the
legislature. Some means

must be found for driving
back to the farms the loafing
negroes that have flocked to

the towns. This is being ac¬

complished in Georgia by the
much talked of vagrancy
law.

On account of the drought
and rust, cotton in many sec-

. tions of the South has litera¬
lly died and is drying up.
With the old crop man¬

ufactured and the new crop in
such a condition as this the

price certainly should not de¬
cline further. There's no

telling, however, what the

speculators will do for it.
The market used to be con¬

trolled by "supply and de¬
mand" but now its the "bnlls
a/id the bears."

The business men of Co¬
lumbia will co-operate as nev¬

er before with the State Fair
association in making the
next fair the most successful
and profitable one ever held.
Heretofore very few exhibits
have appeared *irom this
county. There is no good
reason why old Edgefield
should not be awarded many
of the prizes annually. We
trust that our people will not

longer be indifferent. Do not

wait till the eleventh hour to

prepare for an exhibit.

The St. Louis Exposition
commission that was appoint¬
ed some time ago by Govern¬
or Heyward is about to aban¬
don the ship. A thorough
canvas of the legislators
.shows that a majority are

still opposed to making a j
state exhibit, whieh means

that no appropriation for that

purpose will be made by the!
next legislature. Great is the
pity. Georgia is already col-|
lecting her exhibit and is

moving forward, upward and
onward, while we are retro¬

grading in the matter of ad-1
vertising our resources and
advantages to the world.

As soon as the bulk of the
crop has been gathered the
vise farmer will set about
to make his fertilizers at
home. A great deal of the
time from November till
March, four months, could
be very profitably spent in
that way. One of our local
dealers in commercial ferti«
lizers has informed us that
the manufacturers have ad¬
vanced the price about twen¬

ty per cent. The farmers
fortunately hold the key to

¡the situation. The factories
make the fertilizers and are

obliged to sell it. The price
is regulated to some extent

by the demand, which farm¬
ers control, and if it be con¬

siderably lighter than last sea¬

son the price is apt to de¬
cline.

THOUSJtXDS OF
DOLLARS LOST.

The ADVERTISER has vainly
urged upon the people the
need.-yes,the actiul necessi¬
ty- of a brick making plant
in Edgefield. By not having
one Edgefield has recently
lost several thousand dollars
that can never pe regained.
The money that has been
sent out of town to pay for
the bricks that are being used
in the erection of the college
building could have been kept
at home. Many towns are

not so fortunate in having
suitable clay, but Edgefield
is favored in that respect as

in many others. The oil mill,
the cotton mill, and every
brick building that adorns
our public spuare were built
of bricks that were made of
Edgefield clay and yet our

people were not aggressive and
progessive enough to make
the half million and more

bricks for the college build¬
ing. Every dollar of money
that is being paid out for ma¬

terial except for cement,
lime,doors and sash, could
have been- kept at home.
Edgefie'd could be ship¬
ping certain kinds of building
material to other places in¬
stead of sending money to
them for theirs.

Unless we as a people seize
upon our unquestioned advan¬
tages, improve the passing op¬
portunities to build np our

town and develop our God-
given resources, who is going
to do it? After the lapse of'j
years^sh

:owns Decome
nore progessive and out strip
ts we will send up a wail
;omething like this:Of all
¡ad words of tongue or pen
he saddest and most galling
;o us are, it might have been
-otherwise

JOHNSTON.
Mrs. Milton Parker, of Edgefield

¡pent a Tew days with Mrs. Fred
Parker.
Miss Fannie Strother and her

Sunday School class enjoyed a

moonlight picnic Monday evening.
The teachers of the Baptist

Sunday school met at Mr. S. J.
Watson's on Tuesday evening and
organized a Teachers' Union,
which promises to be a great ben¬
efit. A course of study will be
(Äken up with au exchange ol
ideas and methods of teaching.
Misses Emma and Myrtle "We; te,

of Ruffs, are visiting Mrs. Luther
Oxner.
Miss Lula Wright, of Rocky

Creek, spent last week among rel¬
atives here.

Master Hurst Waters, in honor
of pretty Miss Theresa Haltiwau-
ger, entertained a party of young
friends on Thursday evening.
Misa Helen Nickerson'e friends

assembled at her home on Friday
eyening to enjoy a pound party
The Presbyterian ladies had an

oyster supper oa Friday evenmg
for the benefit of their church,
which is being repaired and paint
ed.

Miss Louise Perry entertained a

few friends in honor of Miss Lula
May Perry, of Saluda, Thursday
eveuiog.

Miss Gladys Sawyer is visiting
in Edgefield.
Mrs. H. W. Crouch returned

from Ashville laBt week.
Miss Mattie Austin, of Augusta,

spent a few days with Mrs. John
Eideon last week.

MrB. James A, Satcher, Sr., of
Wardp, is very ill with pneu¬
monia.
Miss Vida LaGroue, who has

been low with fever, is better.
Protracted services begin in the

Methodist church on the third
Sunday. Rev. Robbins, the pre¬
siding elder, will be with them on

the Monday following.
Rev. Ashmore will preach at

Dry Creek ou Sunday, the 13th
inst. On Tuesday and Wednes¬
day the Ridge association con¬

venes at thid church.
Dr. E. E. Bomar, Assistant

Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board, who is no stranger here,
greeted a large audience in our

Baptist churcn Sunday morning.
Our school opened Monday

morning last and better work will
bs done than ever before.

Notice.
Advertisers will please READ

and HEED. To insure iuseition
all copy foi change of advertise¬
ments must be sent in BY NOON
ON MONDAY. Hnrriedly set ad¬
vertisements are an injustice to
the printer, to the paper and to
the advertisers themselves.

Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.
The springs of red blood are

found in the soft core pt the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes

from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat

Scott's Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen .with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

"For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-making organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.

4OJ-.¡I<; Pearl Street, New York,
soc. aiul$i.oo ; all druggists.

im.
(Complaint mt served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Edgefield.

Court of Comm)n Pleas.
Lawrence Cain, Mary Cherry,
Blanch Ford and Elberta Rod¬
gers, Plaintiffs,

VS.
Thoma? Cherry, as administrator
cum testamento an nexo of the
estate ot Mary E. Cain, deceas¬
ed, and in his own right. Addie
Cain. Java*i Cain, Eloise Cain,
Woolley Cain, Claud Walton,
Julia Walton and. A. B Cjvar,

Defendants.
To'the Détendants Above Nani «ul
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Plea?, for paid county,
and to serve a co) y of your an¬

swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their oííice at Edge-
field court house, South Carolina,
within twenty days -after the ser¬

vice hereof ; exclusive of the day
of such service, and if you fail to
answer complaint within the time
aforesaii, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com-

laintifis' Attorneys.
)ated, Edgefield, S. C.,
September 15th, 1903.
.^est.
W. B. Cogburn, [Seal]

Clerk C. C. P.

^o Addie Cain, Eloise Cain, Javan
Cain, Julia Walton and Claiul
Walton, non-resident Defend

mrs :

You and each of you will take
lotice that the complaint in the
ibove stated cause is on file in the
)ffice of the Clerk of Court of Com-
nou Pleas, iu and for the county
)f Edgefield and state of South
3arelina. SHEPPARD BROS.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys
To Eloise Cain and Javan Cain,
minors, and Addie Cain, their
mother with whom they live;

To Woolley Cain, minor, and Par¬
is Simkins with whom he re¬

side! :

To Julia Walton, minor, and
Blanch Ford with whom she
rerides:

To Claud Walton, minor, and Car¬
oline Thompson with whom he
resides :

You and each of you will take
notice that if you fail to have
guardians ad litem appointed io

represent the interests of the
minors above named in the action
entitled as above stated, within
twenty days from the date of the
service of a copy of this summons
upon them- respectively-that
then in that event the plaintiffs
above named will mako applica¬
tion for the appointment of such
guardians ad litem in the manner

and according to the form prescrib
ed by law. SHEPPARD BROS.

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
September 15th, 1903.

WANTED-SEVERAL INDUS
TRIOUS PERSONS

lu each slate lo travel for house
established eleven years and with
a large capital, to call upon mer¬

chants and agents for successful
and profitable line. Permanent
engagement. Weekly cash salary
of $18 and all traveling expenses
and hotel bills advanced in cash
each week. Experience not essen¬

tial. Mention reference and en¬

close self-addressed euvelopo.
THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborn
St.. Chicago.

INSURANCE*'"""
When placing your insur¬
ance give me a «all. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

IT1R.E:-
Insurance Companies; also
Agent for the New York

JTwIFMS - - -

Insurance Co. I will apprt--
preciate a share ol'your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at my

* office-Office N'> 2---over Hank ol

Edgefield,

Jumes 1\MIM©

MAS': (SB'S SALE-
j State of South Carolina,
I EdgefieJd Count}'.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-
TheBritiBh and American Mort¬
gage Company [Limited].

Against
J. C. Harris, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in the!
cause, I will offer for sale afc pub¬
lic outcry before the court house,
town of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on sales day in
October, 1903, (the same being the
5th day of said month) between
the legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described property, to wit:

All that tract of laud now in
Elmwood Township, formerly
Pickeus Township, Edgefield
County, South Carolina, contain¬
ing four hundred (400) acres more

or less, bounded on the north by
lands of John Galloway and Stand¬
ford Bland, on the east by lands of
Jessie Hart and others, on south]
by lands of the estates of A. J.
Norris, TJ. R. Brooks and others,]
west by lands of A E. and D. D.
Padgett.

Terms of Sale.
One third cash and the balance

on a credit of one and two years,
with iuterest from day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises sold to
secure payment of the credit por¬
tion, or all cash, at the purchaser's]
optiou.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master, E. C., S. C-
Sept.9th, 1903-4t

MASTER'S SALE.
\ State of South Carolina,
/ Edgefield Couuty.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Heu ry W*. Landrum, N. K. But
1er, J. M. Pricp, as Administra
lore of Robt. Price,

Against
A. C. Morgan

Pursuant to the dpcrf.e in this
causp, I will offár for sale at pub
lie outciy bpfore the court house,
town of Edg^fipJd audStateofS
Carolina, on salesday in October,
(the same being the otb day of
said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following de-
scribed realty, to wit :

All that lot or tract of land sit¬
uated, lying and being in the
S'.ate of Routh Caroliua, County
of Edgt field, known as tho Martha
B. Howie place, containing 1 bun-
drpdat:d forty (140) acres more

or le3s, bounded on the north by
lands of the estate of M. E. Howie,
on the east by lands of the Gary
estate, on the south by N. A Howie Jl
and on the west by the Savannah
River.

Terms of Sale.
One half cash and the balance

on a credit of one year, with inter¬
est from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mort¿

rymêntôT the credit portion
r all cash, at the purchaser'
ption.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master, E. C., S. C.

epl. 9th, 1903-4t

NOTICE-
Upon the petition of Lucy

'ranees Dugas for Adrienne D
)ugas, a minor, application will
>e made to the Judge of the 5th
udicial Circuit, on the 19th in
tant for the appointment of J
). Allen, Judge of Probate for
Cdgefleld County as Guardian of
he said Adrienne D. Dugas, a

ninor over the age of 14.
N. G. EVANS,

Sept. 8. Attorney

B^C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

E ÜGEPIELD. S. O

T. eth Extracted without Pain.

Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

Ten Thousand Churches
Tnthe United States have used
the Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints. Every Church will begiv-
sn a liberal quanity whenever they
paint. Don't pay $1.50 a gallon
for Linseed oil (worth 60 cents)
which you do when you buy thin
paint in a can with a paint label
on it. 8<fc6 make 14. therefore
when you want fourteen gallons of
paini,buy only eight gallons of L&
M., and mix six gallons of pure
linseed oil with lt.
You neod only four gallons of

Lit M. Paint, and three gallons of
Oil mixed therewith to paint a

good size bouse.
Houses painted with these

paints never grow shabby, even

after 18 years.
These celebrated paints are poid
iiy THE PENN DRUCI STORE.

TÖCUREA cpip ,N ope DAV

Take Laxtive Bromo Quinine Tabkt»

All druggists refund the money ¡fit

fails ta'juvw. W, flrove'8 signa¬

ture on e:i(|) box. 25 ren/s.

B. E. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Prompt andj OnrefuFaf-
letilion to Business. Office

m
We are opening the hands

Radies Imported I
Dress and i

And
ever offered on this marke

to-date on Ladies Dre
Come and

I J. M.
COST

In order to close out all

fSTegligee Sh:
blothing", Un(
ut Shoes, StiC
I will sell them Reg

These goods must, bu sold
large Fall Stock which I

Call at once and g

J. RUBE
Advertise]

(TEETHING
Costs Only 25 cen

JOr mail 25 ccnta to C.
OFFICE OP D. n. H

I hare found Dr. MofTett's TEETflIN'A a splendid ri

boy was a teething child, OTory succeeding day warne

TEETHESA, and bogan at once administering it to him.
that day on ho recuperated. I haw con «tantly kept i
pleasure- is sounding lu praises to ali mothers el yotu
period waa passed.

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
'ertihzer Mill Outfits, Gin. Press
'ane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Furic

nd Railroad Castings, Railroad, MU
lachinists'and Factory Supplies.
Beltiug, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
'ittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
ast every day. Work 150 Hands,
'oundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
Repa is Promptly Done

jinM Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7tfl Street, Augusta, Ga.,

JIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects ot
»V«11» Sr,n«1* tho proper g|»ssoH »uU WAR
[CANTS them.
Lenses cut ¡ute your frame while you wait.

-"REE ': "-T- tells if you «ced
'medicine orglai»ei

CHEAP LANDS
FOU HOME-SEEKERS' AUD

COLONIES.

The cou ti try' ak ng the Cotton
Belt Route iu Southeast. Missouri,
Arkansas, Northwest Louisiana
and Texas offers the greatest op¬
portunities for HomeseeUers. Mild
climate, good water.cbeap building
material, abundance of fuel, and
soil that will often in a single sea¬

son yield enough to pay for the
ground. Land can be bought as

cheap as $2.54 an acre, prairie
land at $4 and $5 per acre up, bot¬
tom laud at $5 and $G per acre up,
improved or partly cleared land at

$10 and $15 per acre up. Some
fine propositions for colonies-
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at $4
to.$10 per acre-big money in thÍE
for a good organizer. Fruit and
truck lands in I be fa rn ou, s. peach
and tomato bell of lSast Texas al

$10 lo $20 p^r acre up. Write ut

for information about cheap rat ?s,

pxcursions dates, also literature
descriptive of thia great pountrj
and let us help you find a home
tbat will cqst you no more that
the rent you. pay every year.

fl). W. LABEAUME, G, P. & T. A.

ponton Belt Rpu>,
$t. fiOuis, Mo.

(Grove
has stood the test 25 yea
bottles. Does this record

Enclosed with every
??nBnwnaHiB

lomest line of

Jlack and Colored

Shirt Goods
raistings
t. We are always up-
ss Goods and Silks.
[ See Them,

COBB
SAL6.
Summer Gcods, such as

irts, Summer j
lerwear, Low
.aw Hats, Etc.

jardless of COST.
in order to make room for the
have purchased. -

jet First Choice.

CNSTEIN,
i* Building'.

FSTTSjgpgi Cures Chofera -Infantum.
Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Agé.

^T*TJW«jAids Digestion, RegulatesPOWDCRS)mn the Bowels, Strengthens
ts at Druggists,
J. MOFFETT. M. D" ST. LOUIS, MO.
ARDY, Sccrotary ot State, AUSTIN, Tex., Nor. 21,1000.
smedy and aid for my teething children. When my oldest
d us that we would inevitably lose him. I happened upon
and hit improvement was marked in 24 houri, and from

t and mod it nineo with my children, and hare taken crc.it
iK children. I found lt luvalu-blo even after the teething

HUS. D. H. HABDY.

THE BANK

EDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. B0UKN1GUT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER"

W. E. PKESCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHKPPARD, President^
W. AV. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. IT. ALLEN, Ass't Caslne

Pays interast on deposits by spscia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
ness.

YOUR Accourt* Solicited

THE GREAT
FAMILYMEDICINE

Thedford's Black-Draught has
saved doctors' bilb for moro than
sixty years. For the common fam¬
ily ailments, such aa constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com¬
plaints, chills and fever, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg¬
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges tho
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures HYCT complaint, indigestion»
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back¬
ache, kid ney trouble J, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hara
colds and headache Every drug¬
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in Tuarn-
moUi size for $1.00, Jidver accept
a substituto, J tisist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draught
U the best medicine on earth, lt U
good for any and everything. I have
fl family of twelve children, «nd. (or
four years j have Kept thçm. qq loot
«nd healthy wjth nq doctor but Black-
Draught A. J. GREEN, lijewara. La. i

gOSBBBBHrSSHBHEBBHi

's Tasteless
rs. Average Annual Sales o\
I of merit appeal to you ? I
bottle is a Ten Cent» package of Grove's !

THE
kore's

IProclam et t ion -

Permanent Success was Never Built on Chance or

Luck. It must have :i firm foundation. The
fact that our Business continues to grow and
each season's growth is greater toan the pre¬
ceding one is, we feel, evidence that what
we offer is honest and will stand the tost of
time. We wish to call your attention to our

©HOES.
Special efforts are used to obtain Shoes
that will wear comfortable, Sho^s that
o-ain, retain and merit the confidence . . .

of all mankind. The by-word is

'HTT-M-AJN--
These Shoes are the result of years
of the foot wants of men. The
HU-MAN-IC Shoe fits prop-
erly and kdeps it shape .until
worn out. We cheerfully
recommend them as mon¬

ey savers and producers
of real happiness.

Respectfully,

W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

ON PIANOS \ ORGANS
I challenge competition with any house in

America

Elegant

UPRIGHT PIANOS
From $155 to $600, Freight Paid. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY fAYM EflT-
i A víOT.T.A^n S^mic^?*^^^^^Z^_---,-"'. _

£ [IIMIIIIIlltllllllt 11IIIIÍIII1III1M11 Jlllil lllllltllllllll lIlllMMIIlMtlltlt tllllllllUlllllllll llHllltlllMlMllll flfff¿«-

JEWELRY
We carry a large

assortment of

Watches, Clocks
and. Silverware,

Also a large stock of Jewelry..
Call at our store and let us

show you what we have.

Ramsey & Jones,

» s

iiiiiuwuiuiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiuuinBiiiiniiuiuuuiiiiniuniiuuimiijiiiiiiuui jujiviianiiuiiiuuMN

iNSURA NOE
FIRE InsuranceJ-IEA^TH insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity

and Indemnity B onds of
all description, issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. Km»

Office Over May & May's Store.
-U. -'J~

RUMMER
ON THE

ßBUTHERN

ZW15LWÂY

THE UNE FOR BUSINESS,
THE LINE FOR PLEASURE,
THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORT*
Complete Summer Resort Foldef
Malled Free to Any Address.

W. A. TURK. S. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOB. .

Pass. Traffic Mgr. Con'l Pass. Agent. Asst. Can't Pus. Art.
WASHINOTOy. D.C. WASHINGTON, D.C. ATLANTA, OA.

i Tonic
rer One and fl Half Million
to Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Hack Root« Liver POIS.

>CH CH ESTER'S ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Oaly Üeaulne.

V^NSAFE. Alw.Tir.Hibl«. Ladle*, ok DranUt
{ *SÄ fcr CHICHESTKll'S KNGÍ.LSII.

ID KKI) .od Gold wtUUle ben.. ...Ld
wi>h blue ribbo.. Take BO other. ReJW
»o.'.seront Sub.tUutica. »ad Irait*.
Lion.. Bu, er jour Crojilii. or »rai 4c. la
rump, for Particulars, Teatim.nlaii

V* JE» »ad * ' Relier r.r Ladt**" in Utur, bj re.
"

tura .Vi nil. 10,000 TMllooalâJ.. Bold t,/
all Drofilau. Chichester Ohmmtail Caw.

Mtstl.a tbii ]«p«r. JMadLwB Sahara, riUJJL* i-X.


